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Boardman Has School Election

I LOCAL
HAPPEMNiSCIENTIFICALLY

The annual meeting ot the Board-ma- n

school district wag the occasion,
also, ot much Interest and 13S votes
were cast. The contest was over the
election of a director, two candidates

GRAIN INSURANCE
CUT IN HALF

Mrs. P. A. Anderson has returned being In the field. A. P. Ayers m

a oriel trip to Portland. ceived 62 and W. 0. King 74 votes.
Paul Webb and family were down Mrs. Earl Cramer was reelected clerk

from their home on Board creek without opposition. At this time also

CORRECT

Zerolene, scientific-

ally refined from
ornia cruda

oil, gives better lubri-

cation with least car-

bon deposit. Get a Cor

Tuesday. Paul drives a new Dodge it was voted to issue warrants of the
car. district in the sum of $28,500, this

FOIl SALE John Deere Binder, money to be used in the completion

six foot; new, never been set np. A and equipment of another unit or

bargain. Wm. Huebner, Sand Hoi- - their splendid school building. This

low is made necessary because ot the
w.,m phn nf the MeRobarta- - PW rowtli e community, and

rect Lubrica-
tion Chart for
your car.

STANDARD OIS
COMPANY

Place Your Grain Insurance NOW

It will be much cheaper this
year, and worth more to you,

Mr. Farmer, if placed in a
good company.

Boardman people are determinedConn Auto Company, is spending a
lu " ,"";uuu lu uuuo luofew days in Portland on business this
cot3r--week. , ....(OlifomJi) ,i me uoaramau aeiegauon were

Geo. J. Currln is spending a few . M lmilrI1 f ht tnr fha ,h
days in Heppner coming up from j and we are BUr-

-

Gresham to attend the wool sales at ,. ' :,, .,,, , ,
I uiv; ivuuu bust utoaouiv woo

PllOt ROCK. t VArv OIva eiinnnt fiaca anA fVior

the people of the south end of the
county will loin with them eladlv andJtoiot this week for Walla Walla to visit eave nothing undone to bring this

wltn relatives. ereat develoDment to a successful
Karl Happold and family are vis- - consummation

iting with relatives and friends in

See Me Today

ROY V. WHITEIS
The Insurance Man

G?o. W. Milholland, Special Agent,tandard Oil Company

Heppner, Oregon. "TlnploldwMformer" LIVE CECIL NEWS ITEMS
ij iUlQO U111IUU VUlUUi

George A. Stevenson has gone to
Elk City, Idaho, is charge of a band Mr. and Mrs. C .A. Minor end
of sheep and will spend the summer daughter, Miss Blanch, accompanied
months in that locality. by Mr. and Mrs. Shlppey ot Port

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Slocum mo- - land, and Mrs. Bennett and daughterj You Should Get Full Satisfac- - j
I tion Out of Your Car 1

tored up from Lexington Tuesday. Miss Georgia ot Cecil, arrived at the
Mr. Slocum is agent tor the O.-- R. st Camp on Sunday evening from
& N. Co. at Lexington. Portland. Mr. .Minor and his guests "Some Saving!" says the

Good JudgeT.on uni nfl wif and oore nv "ft for Heppner on Monday to take
and wife motored to Pendleton last " lao wuul Ba"5S iu
Sunday to spend the day, returning Mr. and Mrs. T. M. May and daugh
home late in the evening, er Miss Ruth of Lone Star ranch,

were Cecil callers on Sunday.Job Wanted in Harvest by man
wtih six head of horses and one Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworth and
wagon, complete equipment includ family ot Rhea took a trip to Cecil

ju Sunday in their new Ford car.ing harness. Inquire Gazette-Time- s

Mrs. H. A. Parcell of Chester
Gilbert Mahoney of Portland came

Montana, returned to her home last
in on Sunday to work in the haying

Sunday after visiting with her rela

You men are saving
every cent you can. You
ought to know that this
quality tobacco costs less
to chew not more!

You take a smaller
chew. It gives you the

. good tobacco taste. It
lasts and lasts. You
don't need a fresh chew
so often.

jn the Butterby Flats ranch.
lives in Heppner and other Morrow

Miss Ester Logan of Four Mile wascounty points.

Miss Ida Stevenson returned tc .he guest of Miss Georgia Summers
.luniay and Tuesday.her home here Tuesday after spend'

J. J. McEntire and Mr. and Mrs. R.ing two weeks in Portland and other
S. Wilson transacted business in lonenear-b- y towns. She had the pleasure

f motoring over the highway as far on Wedneslay..

Acldey & French

Look for us in the repair department of the

HEPPNER GARAGE.

Guarantee Satisfaction on all Repair Work and

Overhauling and their prices are very

reasonable.

We ask you to give us a trial the next tjme your

car needs the services of a repair shop. We are

equipped and have the expert mechanics to d the

job right.

Our battery repair department is at your sen-ic-
e

attest to its efficiency.and our many satisfied patrons

Free inspection and free distilled water.

Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding
We weld anything except a broken heart.

as cascade locks wnne Bne was Mrg T H LoWe entertained the
away. following at dinner on Sunday: John

The Walter Beckets were In town jjwlng of The Pines, TJkiah, W. G.

rem their Eight Mile farm home .iynd, Rose Lawn, Sand Hollow, Mr.
Wednesday. Walter says crops oo and Mrs. Jack Hynd, Herbert and

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in tpo styles .

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

lis plac do not present a very en ,ii8S Annie ot Butterby Flats, Miss
ouraging appearance Just now, but Bernice Franklin of Rhea and Oscar

believes a good rain would help to a r, otto of Heppner.
large extent. r H- - M1Uer ot Boardless Barn and

A party consisting of Mrs. T. J. y. A. Thomas ot Dotheboys Hill were
Humphreys and daughters Leta and business men la Arlington Wednes- -

Evelyn, Mrs. Carrie Vaughn and Mrs. uay.
C. Haynie left Wednesday In the M M MlsnfiP ftnil dauehter

past term, left on Saturday morning
for her home In Troutdale.

Mrs. Peter Nash and grandson
Francis, who have been spending a

Humphreys car for Milton, where trftnaacted some bu3iness- - in Cecil on
hey will attend convention rhurgday

of the Christian church
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Balhey of Was- -

The Tom Boyd family left Wednes

with J. M. Melton of the Lookeut on
Sunday.

The following names for homes
around Cecil have recently come to
our knowledge: The W. A. Thomas
ranch is named "Dotheboys Hill,"
J. H. Miller's, "Boardless Barn," W.
G. Palmateer's. "WIndynook Can-

yon. The new cottage on the Minor
and Krebs ranch, "The Dove Cote."
We expect to hear of more by the

co, who have been visiting Mr. ana
day for their eastern trip. They will Mrs. May of The Lone Star ranch,

few days with Albert Nash and his
family on the Fair View place, re-

turned home on Saturday.

Mrs. William Winter of Shady Dell
visited with Mrs. T. H. Lowe

leave the children with relatives in left for Hermiston on Friday.
Carl Troedson of Morgan spentKansas and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd will

go on to the Mayo Brothers' hospital
at Rochester. Minn., where Mrs, Thursday evening at the home of Os-

car Lundell.The Gazette-Time- s Gives More Advertising Value for Eact MIqq Ann in f!. Lowe returned home
Boyd will undergo an operation.

on Saturday from Sand Hollow, where j next IssueWill Kirk of The Last Camp took
W. E. White and family of Monu-Dollar Expended for Space In Its uoiumns man Any

Other Available Medium. Let Us Prove It to You. I a ttn tn tTartitnA nn TVl lirCrl O V OVA. she has been (spending the last few
weeks.ment are spending a few days in " -- ". '

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Neel of
Lone Rock are In Heppner this week.nln anQ returnea rr.uay ).Hnnnner. Mr. White Is thinking ser- -

W. G. Hynd, accompanied by John
inusiv nf movinz to HeDtmer to live F. R. Brown of Heppner made a

1. t- - t .., o..n Hniinw Mr and Mrs. Neel say they like
and it is not unlikely that he will buy short stay in Cecil on Thursday.
property here in the near future. He Miss A. R. Winter arrived in Cecil

has been engaged in the mercantile 0n Friday from Seattle and will visit
business in Monument for a long with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

spent the week end in Cecil visiting Heppner and may decide to make

their friends. their home with us. -

Mrs. R. S. Wilson and family of George Dykstra, retired Morrow

Rhea visited with Mrs. John Nash on county farmer and stockman, Is

covering from an operation which he
..... . . a . n t iVtA Vian1a rt

number of years. Winter of Shady Dell for an indefl

Mrs. W. G. McCarty has Just re-- nite period.
Mr and Mrs. Geo. A. Miner ana recenny unuerwom ""

ceived a letter from her son Willis, Miss Irene Douglas, who has been
who Is now In France, in which he teaching the Willows school for the son Elvin of High View ranch visited Dr. McMurdo in the local hospital,

says orders have been received to
i :

leave Paris in ten days and he is

hoping that It means they are leaving
for home. The letter was written
June 4. Willis has been doing rail
road work over there.

James Nelson, of the pioneer Nel
son family of Butter creek, is at the
TmnpHnl reeistered from Pendleton.

' ... . .1 11..
Tne Nelsons are a u mum?
in Morrow and Umatilla counties and
Mrs. Nelson, who Is also in the city,
is the daughter of Jerry Brosnan, an
old-tim- on Wlllpw creek, near
Heppner. Portland Oregonian.

Richardson Home Scene ofHandle Your Grain
This Better Way Bridge Party Wednesday

The Walter Richardson home on
Center street was the scene ot a hap
py'5 social affair on Wednesday after
noon when Miss Josephine Richard
son and Mrs. J. H. Lock entertained
at bridge. Thirty-si- x guests respond
ed to the invitations sent out, and as
x result, nine tables were made up

TAYLOR MADE
CLOTHES

If you knew as much about them as we do

you'd come to us on the run.

Some people hold back when it comes to a

question of buying "made-to-measure- " clothes.

They think because they are specially made

they must be higher in price. Nothing of

the kind. You'll be surprised.

Come and get your measure

THOMSON BROTHERS

Mrs. Earle Gilliam won first, Mrs.
vV. P. Mahoney, second, and Mrs. 8,

.V. Spencer, consolaton prize. The

It's the best elevator for you
'to buy. Vou can use the John

Deere to fill your tank and empty
it it serves a two-fol- d purpose.
This elevator has a raising re-

ceiving hopper you never back
up a load. The feed is adjustable

you can adapt the elevator to
the power you apply.

A 2 to 6 II. P. engine will
operate It. It's unusual capacity
saves time it elevates from 15

to 20 bushels a minute and it's
built for real service. It will con-

tinue to Save you money for
years to come.

Realizing the many disadvan-
tages and expenses attached to
sacking grain, we urge you to
equip yourself now for bulk hand-

ling of grain with a John Deere
Elevator.

rooms were prettily decorated, the
:olor scheme being yellow and white,

Vhy continue to pay over
good money year after year for

grain sacks an item that mate-

rially reduces your net profits

when you can adopt a practical

labor and time saving method
that will do away with your
yearly sack expense for all time
to coma.

Adopt this better way handle
your grain in bulk with a John
Deere Tubular Steel Pony Ele-

vator. The money it saves will
pay for this outfit

Come in and see us about this
elevator. It it to your Interest to
know more about it. A thorough
knowledge of Its uses, we feel
sure, will convince you that you
can't afford U continue sacking

your grain.

ind the young hostesses were becom
ingly attired in dresses ot the same
;olors. Refreshments of salad, waf-

.rs and Iced tea were served. The
,;uests were:

Mesdames Orve Rasmus, Gay M

nderson, Bert Stone, Cylde Wells,
Loy M. Turner, C. L. Sweek, Arthur
IcAtee. P. A. Anderson. J. F.

Vaughn, Oscar Borg, S. W. Spencer
j'usle Jones, Fred Lucas, S. E. Van-

."actor, J. J. Wells, W. R. Irwin, W.
P. Mahoney, Chas. B. Cox, Stacy
loberts, Phlll Cohn, C. C. Chick,

Come in and let us talk this over.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
Heppner, Oregon

Chester Darbee, B. F. Butler, A. D,

McMurdo, Harold Bean, Richard
Wells, R. J. Vaughan, B. R. Patter- -

on, Earle Gilliam, J. 0. Hager, Roy
Cochran, W. E. Pruyn, Hanson
Hughes, Miss Black, Miss Gladys
Lane and Miss Vivian Cox.


